
THE INCONSISTENT SEX.
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A LESSON IN ECONOMICS.

S, Young Wmtnu llvra n Vonn Mnn
Sonic Vnlunlilr Tip.

.Apiiiu it is n WnsliiiiKtun girl. j

This time slie appear n an unpel of
rcoiumiy to a young man who metis i

hint kind ef mipelic? administration
about n iiiueli ns nny other young inun
In thn Citpitul City, nml she Is just ns
ineci'ssfiil ns if fdi were trnmplitig him
ntnler her pectnfnl heel nml making
aim feel how utterly helpless man is in
joiilliet Willi the irresistible.

"l!y Jove " he was saying, "this sort
Sf thing is sinii!y intolerable!"

"What sort of thing?" she inquired,
with poise.

"Why, I have just lind to pay n mes-Fenu- rr

40 cents to deliver a note tip
town for me, uml in? was gone less thim
half an hour. It would be cheaper to
have hived i e::b und horse and driver,
Mid still cheaper to liavn sent it by
mail under a s rcial delivery stamp."

"What was the note?" she asked.
Womanlike, before sho though.

"A response to an invitation to din-

ner. "
"Forty cents is cheap for ti good din-

ner," she smiled.
"Eut 1 couldn't fin," ho wailed. "It

was n declination, and tho 40 cents on
top of that. Itcally, though, this mes-- n

nger service is n rank imposition iwid
theuld not he tolerated. Twenty-liv- e

cents an hour is ample, with short dis-

tances at If) or 15 cents. Tho conven-
ience is euily worth that, but moro
than that is plain extortion uud the
greed of monopolies."

"Yon have my sympathy. You ure
tho moro entitled to it because you
don't seem to know uuy better. Now,
why aren't you us bright ns a man I
know, who hadn't nny moro money
than you huvc? When ho has a note or
n book to send to a girl, he doesn't
wasto 40 cents on a grinding monopoly

oh, that's what it is, " she laughed,
ns ho noted his look of surprise, "we
havu u cull in cur l i use, uud I am com-

pelled to use it : tn:.i t but he does
much lit tt r I llo just udds 10

cents to his U', i !i; s i i i.nd to the flot-ist'- s,

ordejs M ci Ms' worth of violets
sent to tin? pi I, puts tho note in with
the flowers, und there you uro. See?
Only 10 cents out, and think how much
in for girls do lovo flowers, even 60
cents' worth."

The young man begun gasping fur
air.

"Or," sho went right on, "if it is
the season when (lowers are more ex-

pensive than messenger service, just
substitute cnudy for flowers. You can
get something perfectly lovely for 60
cents, uud to udd a book or pleasant
uoto to it makes it well worth the girl's
kindest thought und your 20 cents ex-

tra. Now, is tho plan clear to your stu-
pid brain?"

Whether it wan or not tho young
woman that very afternoon received a
delightful note of thanks for valuable
infm nuition, accompanied by a GO cent
bunch of violets from a well known
florist. Washington Star.

PrecloiM Mnlt,
Almost any dish which had to recom-

mend it rarity, costliness, indigestibil-ity- ,
and, to our way of thinking, Hasti-

ness, was sure to tako with the Roman
epicure. And if he wero unable to make
it costly any other way he would add
powdered precious stones or gold dust
Nero dined on one occasion from a
peacock which was sprinkled with dia-
mond dust, and specimens of that bird
dressed with gold or with crushed pearls
wero by no means a rarity at the tri-
clinia of tho moneyed Rom an s. A dish
of pairots' tongues was a great delica-
cy. But a dish of parrots' tongues which
had been capable, when in their proper
place, of framing words, wus of almost
incalculable value, which increased in
a direct ratio with tho vocabularies of
tho defunct parrots.

Another bird for which the Roman
epicure was in the habit of paying fab-
ulous prices wus the pheuccoptrix,
which is believed to have been the ptar-migu- u.

It had its homo in tho most
northerly parts of Scotland and Norway,
and as this made it hard to get at the
Romans appreciated it all tho more and
put it in the sume rank with ostriches,
buzzards and peacocks. Tho tongues of
these birds were specially prepared, to-

gether with tho brains, nud took the
place which a hors d'eeuvre would now
lake. New York Post.

Her Point of View.
They were discussing the construction

of a new gowu.
"From a hygienic point of view and

merely as a mutter of health," suggest-
ed the dressmaker, "I think it should

a
be made"

The haughty beauty stopped her by a
gesture.

"Hygieuio point of view!" she ex- -'

claimed. "Matter of health Wlmt lias
that to do with it? When I want houlth,
I will go to a doctor. When I want
style, I come to you. We will now elim-
inate ull absurdities and discuss this
purely from a common sense standpoint.
Will it he fusliiouuble uud becoming?"

--Philadelphia Times.

"Do inun dut bousts ob hischa'ty,"
said Uncle Ehen, "makes some folks
criticise. But be ain' ex bad ez de man
dat aiu' got no scuse foh boastin, ebeu
If be wanted ter. " Washington Star.

The man who has begun to live more
seriously within begius to live more
simply without. Bishop Brooks.
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Ancl at Moderate Prices- -

form a pk'Uriiiig feature of our furniture display?. Thene
puperb invitation to eant ppeak for theinnelves with irretiirit-ihl- e

perriuasiveneHW. They rlemoiiHtrate their own clniinn to
a place in every home. What a couch in, nothing elpe can
be. What n couch can be, you niunt pee oura to under-ptanrl- .

The new ideap phown by up in thip line are niodelp
of artiptio beauty and easy comfort, and are calculated to
lend an added charm t any room in which they are placed.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Free Trip to

Niagara Falls !

will furnish transportation from KeynoldsvilleWE to Niagara Falls and return over the B., R. fe

P. li'y. and two days' board at Hotel Imperial, one of
the leading hotels at Niagara Falls, to the perpon who
will secure the largest number of

Gash SuoscriDers

to THE STAR before June 15th, 18!7. Subscription
price to be strictly cash in advance. See partic
ulars of this offer elsewhere in this issue of THE STAR.

0. A. STKPIIENSON,

Ed. and Publisher.

How to Cure a Cold.

Sltntily tiiko Otto's ('uro. W? knnul
i if it utiitilHiiiiitf cures nud Mint it wlllj
Rtop a (oiij'h quicker tliiin nny ktmwti
retnedy.

If.Vim hnvo Asliitm, ItriincliltlH, ('nr.
suiiiptlon or nny other dixuase o tin
throitt ntul liin(j. n few diise nf tliN
Kt'ent );iiiirnnte(d remedy will mtrprlxi
you.

If you wIhIi to try It cull lit our etorc
oil Main rit., mid w will Ihi pinned ti

furiilfili you a buttle free of coHt, nud
tluit, will prove our nxertlon. lteytiold
Driirr Store.

WAXTEH-V.MTIir- ri. MEN nil WIVM F.N
In lniv,l for nHHi?iHilie ei:ihllMnii

iiini-.i- ' in reiiiivi inun. Mimry 5iwi uml ex
IH'liHeM. I'imIiIhii IM'Mllloieill . Ilefeli.nce
Klli'lcn1 ff mlilreHril tllllilH-i- envelnlM'
The N:il IiiiiiiI. star Insurance if Mi:., clilcimii

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical florse-slioe- r

and General Blactsniitti
ll(irp Mhoefnir done In the neiitet iniiiiiti'i

iitifl hy the Intent lintnoved ritethoiU, Over
itmoiiM'rent Kiimi or -- iiocm iiukii rnr corree- -
I Ion of fun It y net ion mid ilKeii-r- d feet. ( oily
the he. titiike of dint" mid mills iiM'd. Ke'-- .,

piili liiu' of nil UIimIs rtitefolly him) pr f mint ly
done. SATtsrArTlfiV t t' Alt antkki. l,unioer-- i
liii'tr oipplii" nn hiind.

.fiiekHon St. near I'lfth, IteynohUvilh', Pa.

I lii
f Annr S 1(U1UII(U I )(IIIK

or in: vsoLitsriu.E.

CRP1TBL 83SO.OOO.OO.

'. mirlipll, 1'rci.lOrlilt
Nroll .Tlrfiellnnrl, Vice rrc.

John II. Kmiclier, I'nolilrr.
Director:

V. Mltcliell. Hcett McClelliinil. J.d. KIiik,
Joint II. Corliclt. (I. K. Ilriiwn,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kiiuclier.

tinea n tfrncrnl tiitnklnirbilHltiesNiirirl Kiillclta
the iiccolllitH nf inerchiiiitH, rnfeHHlniial rnetl,
fnrtneit, niecliiinlcii, tiilnerH, liitntierincn iinrl
oilier., iiriitnlslim the incMt careful attention
to the IhihIiichh of all perriona.

Safe lleposlt lluxea fur rent.
Flnt Nntliititil Hank liullillnjr, Nnlnn block

Fire Proof Vault.

Q INGLE

STANDARD
only Is pondihle. wliotlior an u t of
excel Iciicii In journiiliHin, or for thu
ineiwiiieiiient of quulitii'M, time or
value; und

The
Philadelphia
Record

after a caroer of neurly twenty years
of uninterrupted growth Is jiitifiud
In olalmlnif that tho Btnndard flint
pHtnhl Ished by tho founders Ih tho ono
truo tout of .

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publish ALL TIIK NKWS promptly

and succinctly and in tho numt road-alil- o

form, witlioiit uliriion or purtiitan
IiIiim: to dlseiihH its bitiilicnnre. with
frunknoiw. to keep AN Ol'KX EYE
FOIt I'UHLIC AUL'SKS. to clvo
benlde a complete record of current
thought, fancies and discoveries in nil
dcpnrtimtntH of human activity in Its
Duilv Edition of from 10 to 14 pages,
und to provido tho whole for its
patronx at tho nominul price of One
Cent that was from the outnet, and
will continue to bo tho aim of "THE
UKCOUD."

The Pioneer
ono cent morning newspaper in tho
United States, -- Tho Kecord" still
lends where others follow.

Witness its unrivaled averngo daily
circulation exceeding Hill.OOU copies,
and an average exceeding lll.OOU
copies for its Sunday editions, while
iniitutions of its plan of uuhlication in
every important city of tho country
testify to tho truth of tho assertion
that in the quantity und quality of its
contents, and In the price at which it
is sold "Tho Ueeord has established
tho standard by which excellence in
journalism must be measured.

The Daily Edition
of "The Record" will bo sent by mail
to any address for .'i.tKI per year or 25
cents per month.

The Daily and Sunday
edition together, which will give its
readers tho best and freshest in-

formation of all that is going on in
thu world every day in tho year in-

cluding holidays, will be sent for r 1.00
u your or !! cents per month.

.llilre
the iwour) I'l'nusmxo co.

Kecord lluilding,
1'hiladelphla 1'a.

WAXTKD-FAITIII- TI. MF.N (lit WOMEN
for rihHiiiKlliUi estalilKlied

Iiouhu In I'lHiiixylvaiila. Miliary iTMl ami c
pciiHca. Position iwiiiiuneiit. Itcfiiencu.
KiirloKO Nlmupcd ruvcli.
Thu National, Blur lilsiiiiinco lllilu , CIiIciiko.

We
are always receiving new goods and can always give yon

good values in

Dry Goods,
IN"otioiis, ClothiiiLr,

I I fits and Cups,
Shoes, TStc.

We cany a complete utock of everything and you will find
our (illOCEUIKSand PROVISIONS always up to

standard in quality, and the very lowest
price. We invite a share of your trade.

JEFFEKSON SUPPLY CO.

We Can Demonstrate
the. superiority of our
CLOTHING over that of
others. It is not merely
a good material that makes
a suit worthy to he called
fine. The cut of the cloth,
the sewing and the fit of
the lining have much to do
with making it perfect
clothing. Men's

Summer Suits
from A4.J18 to 12.00.

We also have a large line in Boys' and Youths' Clothing
at prices lower than ever.

Also a nice line in Neckly shirts; unlaundried from 2.rc. to
ftl.2.r), laundried from 45c. to 1.15.

N. HANAU,

Special

Lace Curtains,

Curtain Swisses,

Laces and

Thursday,

Scrims, Embroideries,

Friday and

Saturday.

A, D.

Sale!

White Goods,

Deemer & Go.


